
Spring Building Suggestions
Paneled Walls Mean
Owner's Satisfaction

Wood Paneling Adds
Greatlv To Original
Values Of A Home
FrtM{ii«*Kit and K\|M'ii>i>». He-1

conditioning Are Not
Neeesnarv

Standardized wood paneling of¬
fers home builders features that
make interiors of enduring beauty
and greater satisfaction in owner¬
ship. It not only preserves values,
but adds to original values by cre¬

ating an atmosphere that makes a
home more livable and. consequent¬
ly. more desirable.
When walls are paneled in wood,

frequent and expensive recondition¬
ing is unnecessary. Wood paneling
is easily kept in perfect condition
by an occasional polishing with a

-cluth, as in the case of of wood floors
They retain their beauty indefinite¬
ly. The initial cost is the final cost
Over a period of years, such walls
will contribute dignity and charm
to a home, require little care and no
additional expense for maintenance.

It is unnecessary to panel the en¬

tire wall surface of a room. Beauti¬
ful effects at comparatively little
cost can be obtained by the use of
low wainscot paneling in breakfast
nooks and dining rooms in combi-
nation with papered or painted walls.

BETTER HOMES

Chimneys and fireplaces are

likely to be prettwwcentririf
not constructed according to rig¬
id and scientific principles. For
example, where homes are close
to sea level greater draft u need¬
ed because of the relatively
sluggish atmosphere caused by
density of the air. In high eleva¬
tions, the air is rare and (1/
chimney can be smaller.
Federal Housing Administra¬

tion officials recommended that
fireplaces and chimneys be built
by experienced men. The reason
for this is obvious: the technical
details of chimney construction
demand a broad knowledge of
draft peculiarities.
The chimney should extend

beyond the highest point of the
roof and should be fairly free
from obstruction by overhang¬
ing trees.

Also, most attractive effects are pos¬
sible by paneling only the fireplace
side by the living raomr-or introduc-1
ing a paneled wall surface to a room
in which built-in bookcases are a

part of the interior scheme.
Every home, new or old. has one

or more walls that can be made
more attractive by redecorating with
wood paneling. Let your building
supply dialer help you plan or re¬

model your home.

IT'S hu*i TO PAINT
\ wy, ACME QUALITY

% ^ Bolamed Formula

_
* ENAMEL-KOTE

Try your hand with Acme Quality Enamel-
Koto. See for yoursell how oaty it it to ronow

old furniture and woodwork with this
unooth-flowing enamel that driet quickly,
leaves no brush marks, covert with one coat.

Choice of 31 Modern Colon

G.& H.Builders Supply Co.

Building Materials
You'll find our yards headquarters for building supplies I hut wHI

do the hest possible joh at the leust rout, Contuct us for prices und

estimates on your jobs whether they he for repuirs or for new con¬

structions.

We anfL rough and dressed lumber, all kinds and types of roof¬

ing materials, window and door frumes. Acme puint, flooring, ceil¬

ing, lime, cement, builders hurdwure and a hundred and one other

items used in building construction.

G.&HJuildersSupplyCo.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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Itraiit if ii 11 * |iro|»orlioiio<l to llie la»l line of

"wrolllU'rliirr; ""'I |il:iimril for eVerji eon-

llii- \ll-\im>rieaii IIoiih-.The.;
\iiiiu-la.i« a (ape ('ml Itpe. -tnr\aml-n-
lialf home featuring fix- larye riHitlio; full
cellar. eonlaiaffnu laumlrt Irat - ami heal¬
ing plant.j»lii- ailei|iialc -pace for a |>la\
room.

*
Hunk of looting tour faniilt into a home
like llii- al a en«l of milt S."»,(i(MI lo S(>.-
(MH). Yon can. llii- >car. |iroi iiliiiK ton

atari lo Imilil now. Get lilnc print* anil
r-pceifieatinn- (T.t) llirongli llii- nett .

paper. Ttnlat !

All Minimi 11on si's

liiiilt With Slum'rrs

If it hasn't a shower. it isn't a

modern bathroom This is the opui
ion and expression of coiitraetoi s and
builders throughout the country.

All modern homos have shower;
either over the tub or in a separate
compartment, ''according to tin
Plumbing and Heating Industra.
Bureau
The ratio of a shower for every

bedroom is carried out in houses in
all price classes. One of the houses
sets a new high for shower equip
merit with two showers in one hath
room, one being a shower over the
tub with a glass shield and tin oth
er a shower cabinet.
Bathrooms m.all model hoii are

carefully planned to provide eoii
venient locations for shower eabi
nets In one house the shower cahi
nets are accessable from two bed¬
rooms' without entering the bath
room.
Manufacturers are illustrating the

ease with which a shower may he
installed i" an existing bathroom
Give these sugestions careful

study when you begin to build or

improve.
"

M«»nifil\ Small 'House (Huh. Inc.
1 IO Slrrrl. MW YORK, IN. V.
Enclosed find m> (check) (money order) in the sum of $3.75 for
which please send me working hlue prints and complete plans and
*

specifications for the

(give name of house)
as pictured in The Enterprise. Williamstoii, N. ('.

house
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Slm-k -i/.r- or m.itlr-to-iiitii-iirr. I.>-|

n« (|in>li |inr<--. N\ «. -til I In* \rr> lo-l

\ rlit liail It I i ml - :tl no extra tit-l.
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II <>««/ ami Mrlal.

$2.98 Up
Belk - Tyler Co.

VI II I I \MSTON. V V..

Plumbing and
Heating Supplies

ft In n milking plan- or arrangement- In luiilil
or make repair-. eon-lilt n- In-fore letting
> on r pin in l»i 111: ami liealiiiK roulrai-l. If it*-
pliiniliiii^ or liealin^:. ar are prepareil lo

nene you. We feature Staniluril I'liiniliiiii:
fixture-. \nierieuu lloiler ami Kailiatiintj
eipiipmeiit. I.el u- a.i-t you in planniuK
your oil lieatiuu plant.

II i' Srll tint! I listtill Itttiii II tili'r Systems

Williamston Plumbing &
Heating Supply Co.

W II I I \MS I t IN. V ( .

W. H. Basnight & Co., Inc
Wholesale Distributors- of Building Materials

Birds Roofs
DuPont Paints

Channel-
Drain RoofingCHANNE

I *

certain-teed roofs
Ki-umIiv Mntti.son Roof*. and AhIm'hIoh Siding

WHEELING STEEL PRODUCTS
CERTAIN-TEED WALL PLASTER

TIGER FINISHING LIME

Everything for Contractor & Builder

Let UsFigure Your Requirements
Phone 122 or 123 Ahoskie, N. C.


